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loves it more than he does, but I suppose I don't seem interested
enough. He's very proud, you know, though he pretends not
to be—but I can't help growing a bit tired of the same old thing
in the same old way—you'd think, to listen to him, that no one
had anything else to do but to call a lesser willow-wren a lesser
willow-wren, or a dead red nettle a dead red nettle! But D.
certainly adores walking,"
As with her mental picture of a beautiful daughter awaiting
her in a jasmin-covered porch there was a touch of the influence
of the cinema, so in the particular tone in which she uttered
the word "adores" there was a peculiar girlish archness that be-
trayed the influence of Thuella.
Neither in the convent nor in the caravan had Wizzie been
permitted to establish her self-expression on a firm personal
ground. Both from the Sisters and from Grummer she had learnt
reticence and self-control, but no one had warned her against
copy-cat intonations when she wanted to make a favourable
impression in conversation.
"Then he told you nothing?"
"Oh, yes, he told me he had walked all round the ancient
British camp with you; but he said you hadn't had time to visit
the excavations."
"Then he didn't tell you what we excavated?"
"No.   He said nothing more.   Was it a Roman relic, Mr.
Quirm?"
"Not a relic, my dear," he said softly. "No, not a relic, nor
Roman either! What your friend and I discovered together was
more of the nature of—well! perhaps I might call it a biological
discovery."
Wizzie was silent; but her silence was not the silence of in-
terest. She took it for granted that D. No-man had shown this
friendly person some plant, or moss, or fungus, or even bird,
such as he never failed to enlarge upon when he came home from
his walks and they sat opposite each other at tea in Friary
Lane.
"But you haven't told me," Mr. Quirm now blurted out,
"where you picked up this little one. Is she a relation of
yours?"
Wizzie replied to this by leaning over the edge of the perambu-
lator and asking Lovie, as she laid her hand on the child's shoul-
der, to "tell the kind gentleman what her name was."

